Urban Promise Miami is seeking a camp leader at our local non-profit. We are a small but
growing organization.
Our mission is to support inner city community and family development. We form a safe and
supportive environment to equip Miami’s inner city children and young adults with the
necessary skills to attain academic achievement, life management, and leadership skills. Our
mission goes far beyond only meeting the current needs of low-income communities, in fact
equipping our students and families with educational, life, emotional and problem-solving skills
to provide lifelong outcomes.
Summary of Duties:
-Manage overall program content and structure.
-Help write and implement a weekly schedule for camp group.
-Organize and lead a variety of small and large group activities each week. Activities may
include crafts, park visits, songs, games, opening & closing ceremonies, etc.
-Identify and respond to camper behavior issues.
-Ensure that the site is kept clean, organized, and free of litter.
-Know, enforce, and follow all safety guidelines associated with the camp and all program
areas. This includes but is not limited to being responsible for your campers’ safety and their
whereabouts at all times.
-Help guide Junior Counselors and Camp Volunteers to have a deeper understanding of
leadership and counseling skills.
Requirements:
-Bi Lingual Required (English/Spanish for speaking with parents)
-A PASSION of working with children
-Must be able to work independently, self-starter, must be innovative, energetic and CREATIVE
-Previous experience working with children's programs desired but not required
-We are a faith based program
-40 Hours Per Week (M-F), general schedule would be 11 am – 7 pm
-$8 Per Hour
-Background check required
To Apply:
-Please send resume in PDF format. Include in your cover letter a answer to the question –
What is the best way to motivate kids to learn and grow?

